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A New Member of Dover’s Staff Team

Welcome Bill Corey!
Dover Baptists have called Bill Corey to join the staff team as

Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders, effective November 1.  Bill has
served in several Dover churches. Bill will conclude serving as the pastor of
Antioch Baptist Church on January 16. He also served a pastorate at
Northside Baptist Church. Bill served as an interim pastor at Four Mile
Creek Baptist Church.

Bill will join Claude Evans in assuming some of the duties that Bob
Boggs provided to Dover ministers and churches.  Bill and Claude will help
Dover Baptists know the face and the heart of the association.  Bill will help
ministers, strengthen relationships between Dover and Dover church
leaders, and serve as a liaison between Dover churches and ministers and
the association.

Please welcome Bill to the Dover staff team.  You can reach Bill on his
cell phone (804-244-0034), or get him a message through the Dover office.

Dover Adult Choir Festival, Concert
Ridge Baptist Church will host the Dover Adult Choir Festival on

Saturday, January 26.  Fred Horn, Minister of Music at First Baptist Church
in Ashland, will conduct.

This year’s combined choir concert begins at 2:00 p.m.  The concert is
free and open to the public.

Dover and Baltimore Pastors Retreat
Thursday-Friday, January 24-25, 2013
Skycroft Conference Center
Middletown, MD
Leader: Dr. Brad Hoffmann
Topic: “Preventing Ministry Failure”

Brad Hoffmann, Senior Pastor of
Cool Spring Baptist Church will lead
the conference. Brad will facilitate
discussion of his book, “Preventing
Ministry Failure”.

We will leave the Dover office on
Thursday morning and return Friday
evening. Please reserve your spot now
because space is limited. Call the Dover
office for more details at
(804) 550-1980 or e-mail
steve.allsbrook@doverbaptist.org

How to Contact Us
Phone:     804-550-1980 or 

Toll Free 888-556-2493
Fax: 804-550-1314
Mail: 11006 Lakeridge Parkway

Ashland, VA 23005
E-mail: dover.info@doverbaptist.org

bill.alphin@doverbaptist.org
claudelevans@gmail.com
peggy.etheridge@doverbaptist.org
sandy.weakley@doverbaptist.org
sam.duenckel@doverbaptist.org
steve.allsbrook@doverbaptist.org
sue.hall@doverbaptist.org

Web Site: www.doverbaptist.org

Inclement Weather Policy
Whenever Hanover County Public Schools

close due to weather conditions, the Dover
Association Office may also close or change
office hours.

Office Closed for Holidays
The Dover Association Office will be closed

Monday, January 21, in observance of Martin
Luther King Day.  We will reopen on Tuesday,
January 22.

Monthly Dover Sunday School
Director’s Meeting
Hosted by: Bill Alphin
First Monday Nights each month
6:30 to 8 p.m.
Light supper provided
Next meeting is January 28, 2013
At the Dover Office Building

Pastor-Deacon Conference
Monday, March 18, 2013
Ridge Baptist Church
1515 Eastridge Road, Richmond
Theme: Serve Well –  1 Timothy 3:13
Conference Fee $5.00 – Pay at the Door
More information to follow. . .



Loving Your Neighbor Sometimes
Hurts

Biltmore Baptist Church strives to love her neighbors,
even when it hurts. On September 12, 2012, arsonists attacked
Biltmore. Even worse, the two young men are from Biltmore’s
immediate community. By God’s grace the building was not
destroyed.

Fires were started in several places throughout the church.
Vandalism took place throughout the building. The arsonists
tried to desecrate the sanctuary. They spray-painted hateful
words. They tried to inflict as much damage as possible. They
tried to discourage the church. Fortunately, a former preschool
employee stopped at the church to pick-up a few things, and
discovered the fire. The fire had not spread too far. God sent
this woman to save the church.

Biltmore enjoys a long and rich history of being a
community church. In the last couple of years, Biltmore
experienced a refreshing and vitalizing spirit. They
intentionally love their neighbors. Biltmore welcomes children
and youth to Wednesday night dinner – they often attend
without their parents. Biltmore even has a recreation center
open to their neighbors. 

Although the arsonists tried to discourage them, the
Biltmore congregation continues to love God and their
neighbors. On the day of the fire, a Wednesday, the
congregation gathered for a prayer service. The following
Sunday, the congregation gathered for worship in their
fellowship hall. 

The Biltmore congregation welcomed and thanked the
local fire and police officers who responded to the call. Two
weeks after the fire, the Biltmore congregation worshiped in
their sanctuary again. Nine people were baptized that same
Sunday. Not only was the recreation center re-opened after the
fire, but a playground was dedicated to the community. 

One neighbor brought two children to play on the
playground weeks after the attack. He noticed the playground
information board about the church. A few days later, he
brought the children to church. Biltmore continues to minister
to their neighbors. Their neighbors  notice Biltmore’s
Kingdom efforts. 

Pastor Dennis Stamey refers to Biltmore’s experience as a
bone fracture. As the body of Christ, Biltmore survived a
painful experience. Many shed tears of anguish. Some
experienced anger and frustration. However, the body will
heal. They continue to represent God’s presence in their
community. They continue to love their neighbors. 

From this experience, Biltmore Baptist Church learned
several lessons. They learned the importance of doing their
“homework” and were prepared to work with their insurance
company. They have taken steps to better protect themselves
and made the church facility less inviting to mischief. Biltmore
also experienced kindness returned to them.

Biltmore supports how the local legal proceedings are
holding the arsonists accountable. The congregation continues
to pray for the two young people involved. Perhaps they will
one day turn their lives around.

Biltmore’s neighbors are watching their Christ-like
example. Are your neighbors seeing Christ in you?

– Sam Duenckel

From Big Dreams to the ER

A few years ago, while driving to Texas on a family
vacation, a dream was born. What if Pioneer hosted a
students’s musical-theatre camp? What impact would that
make in our community? Who would we connect to? 

Pioneer Baptist Church participated in Dover’s
Connections Project. God gave us a vision for reaching and
ministering to the youth in our community. We received
permission from the Henrico County School Board to
distribute flyers promoting the first musical-theatre camp in
the Spring of 2011. We contacted eleven local schools – our
target audience was students from second to eighth grade.
Pioneer hosted the music and arts camp for a week in July.
Twenty-six students participated and over three hundred 
people attended the performances!

The next year, forty-three youth participated in Pioneer’s
musical-theatre camp. We decided to host the camp in June –
right in the midst of the powerful storms we all experienced
this summer. Over two hundred people came to see the
performances even while many were without power at home!

Pioneer stepped out in faith again for Christmas 2012.
Over the last few years, we hosted joint musicals with Grace
Baptist Church. This Christmas, we decided to build upon the
musical-theatre camp. Twenty-three students are performing in
our Christmas musical. They represent  fifteen schools from
four local counties. Thirty-three percent of the performers are
not affiliated with a church!

The Christmas musical is called, “Code Red: An ER
Christmas”. It is about a teenage girl who is not a Christian
and is involved in an accident. The girl’s friends are Christians
who try to visit her in the hospital. They are very worried
about their friend, especially since they realize that none of
them have shared Christ with her. They have no idea how
serious their friend’s physical condition is. They are more
concerned about her spiritual condition! The adventures
continue in this comical yet heart-warming performance.

Our big dreams taught us a few lessons. First, we learned
that it is really ok to have high expectations for children and
youth. They often rise to the occasion. Many of our students
take a number of advanced courses. Sports teams are very
competitive. Do we challenge our youth in church?
Unfortunately, we often do not set the bar very high. One
hundred percent of the twenty-three students involved in this
Christmas musical attended each practice. 

Our next lesson, to not be discouraged while stepping out
in faith. Only seven kids showed up for the initial meeting for
“An E.R. Christmas”. We just worked a little harder getting
the word out in the area schools. God blessed us with twenty-
three kids performing in the midst of a very busy season! 

We learned not to fear doing something different, and to
begin with the gifts that God has given each of us. Pioneer
discovered something that could potentially touch countless
lives. Through the Connections project, including the musical-
theatre camps, at least six people have accepted Christ as their
Lord and Savior! Pioneer touched a number of schools in our
area. By beginning with a dream and a little bit of faith, we
shared Christ with many kids who otherwise may not have an
opportunity to learn about Christ.

– Paul Beith



Pray for These
The ministers of Baltimore Baptist Association churches,
Baptist Union of Macedonia, Thembalihle Baptist Church
and Pastor Jeffrey Fololo, and, in Dover: 
January 6 Arabic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Kahlil, Pastor
January 13 Ashland, First . . . . . . Robert Thompson,  Pastor

 Jim Townsend, Fred Horn, Barbara Hollowell
 Dack Axsell, Jr., Evelyn Castle, Lisa Reckley

 Joanie Tompkins, Ken LeFevre, Betty Stadnick
Linda Ficklin, Barbara Massey

Atlee Community     . . . . . . Jeff Boggess, Pastor
Mark Tapscott, Sheri Dickenson, Tonya Carey

 Mike Abbamonte, Danielle Boggess
Thomas Vecchione, Nathan Boggess

Neal Shaner,  Lil Harris, Nelson Parker
Ross Wright,  Mary Walker, Ras Peel

January 20 Beaverdam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Stewart, Pastor
Joel Brusherd, Fredda Forbes

Lisa Strong, Angie Gordon
Berea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mark Hughes, Pastor

Jeremy Smith, Peggy Peck, Andrea Hollins
January 27 Beulah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edward Shepard, Pastor

Judy Shepard, Roxanne Elliott, Anna Burgess
Biltmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dennis Stamey, Pastor

Todd DeFore, Melanie Bernier, Ernie Lewis
Michael Stinson, Mary Lou Warman

Dover Baptists Express Sympathy
...to the family of Rev. Earl B. Denoff, on November 15. 

Rev. Denoff was a former Pastor of Faith Baptist Church, as
well as a Supply Pastor for several churches in the Dover
Association. 

...the family of Gertrude Minnie Ha-Ha Custalow on
November 10.  She was the  elder of the Mattaponi Indian
Baptist Church and the Mattaponi Indian Tribe.  At the age of
90, she was still active and held the office of Church Secretary
and Building Fund Treasurer for the last 43 years.

Congratulations
...to Alan and Melinda Ray, the proud grandparents of Isaac

Ray Blevins, born December 5 to daughter Jennifer and Nick
Blevins.  Alan is the Pastor of Ridge Baptist Church.

...to Todd Combee on his 10th anniversary as Pastor of New
Bethesda Baptist Church.

2013 VBS Curriculum Fair

February 5-7, 2013
Tuesday & Thursday, 1:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Virginia Hall (Turnbull Room) on the campus of
Baptist Theological Seminary at Richmond

Located on Brook Road between Westwood & Palmyra;
enter from Lamont Street parking lot.

WMU Mission Experience/Workshop
Events
Saturday, January 12, 2013, 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Oak Hall Baptist Church
Missional Experience: Human Exploitation Sex Trafficking
Movie: The Candy Shop
The film is a Fairytale/Parable about the child sex trafficking
epidemic that has overrun the city of Atlanta.  We are using the
film to not only raise awareness but provoke meaningful action
towards this issue taking place in our own backyard.

“Trafficked!  An Experience in Choices and Consequence” -
This is an interactive simulation focused on human trafficking
where your choices will determine the pathway you travel.
**** This event is not for Children under the age of 13 ****

Saturday, February 2, 2013, 10:00 a.m. - 12 noon
Dover Office
Fleece Blanket Workshop
No-sew receiving blankets will be donated to The Pregnancy
Resource Center of Richmond
No charge for workshop
You will need to sign-up with Cathy Williams at 804-752-2339
(limited space).
Supplies you will need to bring - 1 1/4 yards of no-sew fleece in
a baby print, measuring instrument, sharp fabric scissors,
masking and/or paint tape.

Friday & Saturday, March 15 & 16, 2013 (start time 5:00
p.m. on March 15) 
Woman’s Retreat
Camp Cross Roads
Speaker, games, crafts and a time to be together on a
mountain top.
Cost for lodging and 3 meals - $90.00
**Saturday we will be dedicating a rocking chair in honor of
Dr. Robert Boggs**
Contact Sharon McKinley at 804-798-6518 to sign-up by
January 26, 2013

VBS Directors Workshop
Monday, January 21, 2013, 7:00 p.m.
Arrive at 6:30 p.m. for Pizza
Monument Height Baptist Church
5716 Monument Avenue

Discussion Topics:
• The Director’s responsibilities.
• A time-line to help start the planning/prep process.
• A question and answer time for open discussion.

Plus:
VBS materials from Lifeway, Gospel Light, Group and
Cokesbury will be available for review.  Resource persons will
be on-site to discuss the pros and cons of each.

For questions or more details, contact Gayle Bradley at
gaylebradley1@comcast.net.
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2013 IRS Mileage Rates
The Internal Revenue Service has issued the 2013

optional standard mileage rates used to calculate the deductible
costs of operating a car, van, pickup or panel truck for business,
charitable, medical or moving purposes.  Beginning January 1,
2013, the standard mileage rates will be 56.5 cents per mile for
business miles driven, 24 cents per mile driven for medical or
moving purposes, and 14 cents per mile driven in service of
charitable organizations.  Visit www.irs.gov for details.

Hepler Scholarship Applications 
Due by March 15, 2013

The scholarship will go to a member of a Dover
Association church pursuing a college or graduate degree. 
Applications for the 2013 W. Paul Hepler Scholarship must be
received in the Dover Office no later than March 15, 2013. 
Visit www.doverbaptist.org or contact the Dover office for
information and an application.

VA Baptist Ministers Discussion Group
Monday-Tuesday, February 25-26, 2013
Roslyn Retreat Center, Richmond, VA
Bill Wilson, President of the Center for Congregational

Health will be the guest facilitator.
Visit www.vabaptistdiscuss.org for more details.

Tackle Your Debt
Kick off the new year with better finances! Entrust Financial
Credit Union Money Coaches are standing by to help you
offensively tackle your debt and develop a budget for a winning
season in 2013. The team at EFCU is here for you long-term.
Make the call to EFCU and get started today at  (804) 353-8012
or email loans@entrustfcu.com.

Church News
Atlee Community Church Kidstuf participated in the

Mechanicsville Christmas Parade and won Best in Keeping with
the Theme (“Memories of Christmas”) for their float.

Berea Baptist Church Mission Groups went Christmas
Caroling.   The ABC Travelers traveled to Roanoke Rapids to
see “Keith Henderson’s Holiday Concert”, traveled to Riverside
Theatre to see “Sound of Music”, and traveled to Virginia Beach
to see the “100 Mile Light Tour”.

Black Creek Baptist Church participated in the
Mechanicsville Christmas Parade.  The youth went to Hanover
Rehabilitation Center for Christmas caroling, and went on a
Christmas Light Tour.

Biltmore Baptist Church youth went bowling, and the
children and youth went ice skating at Ashland Skateland.  The
church collected 129 shoeboxes.  The Preschool Department
held a “Parents Morning Out”.

Broadus Memorial Baptist Church held a “Fun! Fridays”
night out for the adults with dinner, activities and nursery
services for the children.  The Musical Mission Kids presented
songs from their program at Hanover Healthcare.  The Broadus
Bell Choir presented a concert at the Hanover Adult Day Care
and the Hanover Healthcare.

Colosse Baptist Church Yams traveled to Busch Gardens
Christmas Town.

Cool Spring Baptist Church collected 603 Operation
Christmas Child shoeboxes, and held a Missional Banquet with
guest speaker Dr. Daren Davis, IMB Missionary from
Botswana, Africa.

Deep Run Baptist Church hosted International Missionary
Bernadette Todd.

Hardy Central Baptist Church youth went on the Tacky
Light Tour, delivered gifts to shut-ins, and went to The Jefferson
Hotel for the annual tree illumination ceremony.  The church
collected 121 shoe boxes.

Mount Pleasant Baptist Church youth made boxwood and
cedar Christmas wreaths as a fundraiser for Impact 2013.

New Bethesda Baptist Church processed 23,475 shoe
boxes for Operation Christmas Child.

Northside Baptist Church hosted “Caroling and S’mores”.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant
Peggy Etheridge, Ministry Assistant
Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development
Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders
Claude Evans, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       


